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I}TDUCTION OF MULTIPLE SHOOTS VIA ORGANOGENESIS ANDPLANT REGENERATION FROM COTYLEDONS OF PIGEONPEA(UJANUS CAJAN L)
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Plant regeneration vra multiple shoot induction from mature cotyledons of pigeo npea(cajanus cajan)has been achieved. The frequency of shoot bud regeneration ;, innuin"ed by genotype andconcentration of phttohormones used. Maximum shoot bud airrerentiaiioi was obtained on MSmedium supplemented wirh 2mgfl BAp and 0.1mg/l Kn. elongution oirrujiipi. rt oot, ** obrainedon MS medium suppremented with lmg/l BAp, r m4 c4ano6 rren NAA.'it *u ronger than 3cmrvere successfully rooted on MS medium supplemented tiitr, r*gn-Naa. ou, our.*utions indicatethat regeneration ofshoot was obtained ttrough organogenesis. Hinrg 
"otledon, 

.- u. srccessfullyused in the production oftransgenic pigeonpea p-iants.
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Introduction
P igenopea (C aj a nu s c aj a n L) is an i m portant h i gh protein
grain legume widely cuttivated in tne trJpics and
subtropfuil"Genetie irnprovement of #is crop has been
achieved to saturation point through conventional plant
breeding methods for improvement of different characters.
But further improvement is required in the areas of
combating with biotic and abiotic stress problems. This
can be achieved through ,on-rrnr.niional genetic
engineering methods. The introduction of foreigi genes
and developing a transgenic pigeonpea requireiuiiable,
consistent reg-eneration systems. Although there are
several reports on various regeneration systeirs, a generat
picture regarding suitability of differlnt .*plrit fo,
fralsgenic production is not reported. There are repor$

in laianus_ctiian on regeneration through multiple shoot

lnaglon from cotyledonary nodesrr, 
"o=tyl.dori"* 

*d
leafl'''e. Regeneration from shoot tip:.rir un6 seedling
explantsr.t'' I is also reported in pigeonpea.

. The response of mature cotyledons of three
varieties of pigeonpea to differeni phytohormone
supplemented mediaand its suitability for usein transgenic
production is reported in the preseni paper.
Materialsand Methods
Seeds of Calnus cajanviz. LRG 30, ICPL g7 and ICpL
85063 were used. Seeds were washed sequentially in dilute
soap solution for 5 minutes, running tap water and double

distilled water. Seeds surface sterilized with 0.1% (wiv)
aqueous mercuric chloride solution were rinsed
thoroughly with sterite distilled water and soaked
ovtitrti'ghr ift"sreiife double distiled *ui.i, *t or.
cotyledons were used for testing the morphogenetic
potential.

?he excised cotyledons were cultured on MS
medium (MS), MS supplemented wirh 2mglt BAp + 0. t

Ts/l [rlry_S 
B K, ) ; 5 mg/t B,\r ] _0, ! 

mell kn Grai n r, ) ;

19,91-PAP 
+ 0.lmgl Kn (MSBK,);-2} mg/t BAp +

1|t{ Kn(MSBK,);2 mg[ BAp (MSil unai^iz,+_o
(MSD). Cultures were maintained under white flu-orescent
light (30001ux)at 25*2t tempaature under l6 hrlghr tighr/
dark photoperiod.
Cytolog -One month old cotytedon segments in culture
were fixed in methanol and acetic acid (3: I ratio) for 24hrs
and stored in 70%methanol. Serial,..tion, oftn".uilr,
developed on MSB and MSBK,-. were stained with
Safranin and observed under light riicroscope.

Buds and shoot clumps from cotyleion explants
were subcultured on elongation medium ifus with img^
P$:rng, GA. and 0.lryl NAA). The shoots tonger
than 3cm were cut and transferre d to % strength MS
medium conraining lmg/l NAAforrooting. The weiirooted
ptanflets were acclimatized.
Results and Discussion
The cultured cotyledons swelled up and tumed green
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Fig. 1. Excised cotyledons of one month old on
differentmedia.
u) 99?-ryAo"onMS medium;b) CotyledononMSB (1)
and MSBK (2) media; c) Coryledon on MSD medium.

Fig. 3. Sections ofcotyledon callus
a) Section of control cotyl.edon at the time of culture;

g'.}$ryp$i{i[allir,xi;#::#,q+*tr;*fiii
four developing shoot pnmordra.

Fig- 2. Cotyledonatvarious stages

:i"?,?]"*:1,,?]3::*:.-Yr3^11:ry.,,1, multipre.shoots after rwo months; b) cutrured cotyledons on MSBshowing multiple shoots; c) segments or"trvo m-onths old cotyreaon wii'#:"iJ#Hffiffi".?ffi:ffi"T:":
d, e) Elongated shoots kept forrooting (d), Vermiculture (e) Soil.
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Table 2. ComParative response

compositions

Surekha &Arundhati

of cotyledon €xplants of three pigeonpea genotypes to different phYohormone

Medium
composition Number

responded
(in%)

30
Mean

Numberof
shoots+SE

ICPL
Number

responded
(in%)

85063
Mean

numberof
shoots+SE

Number Mean

responded Numberof
(in%r) 5hsst5+SE

MS

MSB2

MSBK

MSAD

75n00

Q5.V/o)

TylN
Q2.U/o\

75lr00
(75-U/o\

&2100
(82.tr/o)

2.0+0.0

14.012.0

13.5+1.8

0.0

85/100
(8s.u/o)

78/100
(78.V/o)

82/100
(A.tr/o)

84/100
(u.ff/o)

2.0r0.0

18.0r2.0

19.0*1.4

00

82/100
(82.V/o)

78/100
(78.V/o)

78/t00

{78.V/ol

8fl100
(89.V/o)

2.0r0.0

r5.0r 1.5

17.0t2.5

00

MS: tvlSbasal medium.

MSB,: MS medium supplemented with 2mgll BAP.

MSBk MS medium supplemented with 2mgfl BAP and 0' I mg/l Kinetin'

MSD: MS medium supplemented with 2mgl12,4'D.

within a week on alt media. Callus initiation was observed

on all media from the cut end of the cotyledon- On MS

medium, two shoots developed directly from the cut end

(Table I and 2, Fig I a), rvhile on MSB (Fig- I b-l ) and MSBK,

- MSBK4 (Fig.lb-2) media, shoot buds initiated on the

cotyledonsurface and callus increased within 3 to4 weeks'

Thi callus which rvas in direct contact with the medium

turned brown and white buds developed from the callus

in 5-6 weeks. The white buds tumed geen and developed

leaves (Fig.2a). Same response was observed on all media

(MSB, MSBKr- MSBK4). The number of shoot buds

developed was different on different media. More number

of shoot buds were produced on MSBK, than on other

media used (Table l).
The number ofshoot buds produced was nearly

equal on MSBK, and MSB media- But the proliferation of
shoot buds wai fast on MSBK media than on MSB

medium. All three varieties showed simitar response to

various concentrations of hormones used. However, ICPL

87 genotype produced more number ofshoots on all the

media when compared to other varieties.

On MSD medium, callus was initiated from the

cut end of cotyledon, which is white in colour and friable

(Fig. I c). The callus increased in 3-4 weeks. No multiple

stroot buds were observed (Table 2).

The clumps of shoot buds developed on MSB

and MSBK,., upon subculture in MS+BAP+GA,
elongated in 2-3 weeks (Fig.2b). Shoots longer than 3cm

when excised and subcultured on rootingmedium (Fig.2c)'

developed roots in a week. The plants were hardened in

vermiculate (Fig.2d) and then transfened to soil in pots

(Fig.2e).

Cytologt - 4-7 differentiating shoot meristems (Fig.3a-d)

were observed in sections from cultured cotyledons (l
month old).

Cotyledons from overnight soaked seeds

cultured on MS medium developed two shoots each,

whereas those on MSB and MSBKT4 media developed

multiple shoot buds. This is due to the presence of BAP,

which induces multiple shoot initials. The multiple shoot

initials decreased with increase in BAP concentration as

optimum concentration 2mg/l BAP induced more number

of shoot initials. The rate ofXroliferation of shoot buds

was higher on MSBK,, media. This can be due to the

presence of low concentrations of kinetin along with BAP,

wliich induced multiple shoots at a faster rate.

The mean number ofshoot buds developed from

MSB and MSBKr media are nearly the same. This is due

to the presence of same concentration of BAP (2mdl) in
both the media.

Alt the three genotypes showed similar response

to all concentrations of hormones used. This is due to



n
genotypic differences. However, ICPL g7 genotype
produced more number ofshoots on all concentrations of
hormones used when compared to other genotypes used.

Molran et'aF obiained an aveiage oi tz.s in
GAUT-82-90and20.7 in T-15-15 shoot buds on MS medium
supplemented with BAp (2.22-22.2pNt) nd kinetin (0.1_
2.3 pM). In the present study, arange of 13.5* l.g to 19.0
* 1.4 shoots from three genotypes on MSBK, were
obtained. Effect ofgenotype was indicated from these
results. Similar results were observed frortr cotyledons
grown on 85 medium supplemented with l0-iM BAp
obtained 5-35 shoots6. George and Eapena reported only
26.6% of direct shoot bud development (6 shoots per
explant) on MS medium supplemented with lmg/l BAp
and 0.lmg/l IAA with explants from the distal end of
cotyledons. Cteetha et aP obtained direct multiple shoot
bud regeneration from cotyledons excised from 5-g dayof
old seedlings.

Kumaretalto obtained 3-?shootson MS medium
supplemented with 0.5nrl 2,4-D and2ml BAp from
whole cotyledons and nodal halves ofcotyledons and 5-l g
shoots on Blaydes medium supptanented rvith 2.5mg/l BAp.

All the reports indicate that BAp is more effective
than other cytokiniils in inducing multipte shoot initials
and 2mgA BAP was found to be optimal concentration for
inducing more number ofshoot initials.

Sections taken from callus developed from
cotyledons ofone month old cultures on MSB and MSBK
showed shoot meristems. No intermediate embryonic
stages could be seen. Therefore, shootdifferentiation from
cotyledons was through direct organogenesis.
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